
You Have a
r

Little Daughter

bank for her right now three
dollars for her first year; of

. life, six dollars for her second,
nine for her third, and so on
until you catch up with her

t present age; and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of
her age and keep this up until
stfe Is 21. She'll have nearly a '

thousand dollars, and you'll nev-
er miss the money.

We pay interest on all savings
accounts.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

RESIDENCE

BURGLARY

! INSURANCE
1,1'

MostjGomplete Pphcy;ii

Iiburaii( 'Department;
v . ... . ......

Hawaiian1
X Trust Co.,

1 ,WrN I

', f23 Feirt Street

& if - - f 1 i

v lV - -

If Honolulu were again swept
v hj a conflagration, could youj4'

colleet jour Insurance t , :f t il
- d Brc7er & Col; ttcli; i

iCSTAi3LISHED 4826)-- v ;

" represent the tbe largest and' strongest fire Jusurance compn-- r
nles In the arorld.

- Lowest Ratesf :

Litisntl Settlement

More Than a HIillion
) 'i ks- v Dollars v

,; iReport of the Insurance Com- -

. mlssioner; shows . that ' more .
than v a million dollars net Is

; sent : but-:- ' annually , 'from;; this
Territory. :',.r-.- -- ; v v v ?

j ; Why not patronize:

Home Insurance Col4
; nd keep 'some.ot thls;money?.

- y;''v;:hPi'.-.-vi'r-,;i- :

" O'Neill Bldg, corFort &"kln
Telephone 3529 i

c 51' )
. If there's one thing that deei

, not - admit of , any .guessing it's
Kv .fitting v.;: v

SPECTACLES ' and : v ,r I I
, w EYEGLASSES

Our Spectacle. Fitting is dene
on the. basis of knowing - how
from wtsrt to finish.

ItV a 'success!

A. N, Saniordy
: OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co. .v- -

leachwalk
.4'

AN OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate Investments

C. C. Cunha
78 Merchant St Phone 3593

Service Is Always Good at the

4
Shop

Cunha Alley, Next, Union
Grill, on KJng Street r

We

to call and make a per.
sonal inspection of our
Sheridan St. milk depot
We shall be glad to see
you, because we know
you'll be .convinced that
cleanliness, scientific
methods, and care in de-
livery could not well be
carried further.

We deliver an absolutely
pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's

i1 Association

t ? :p
japanese

lotion Rag
And

Chinese Ht
We have Just received a large

shipment of.. Chinese -- Matting .

f - an Japanese Hugs In man H

I ;sites and colors, iit
1 The most , satisfactory wfIoor

J covering for this .climate.

Lcvers & Cooue
I' V Limited 'W. r; :

177 S. KING STREET

V--

LADIES1 TAILORING

i My Big Specialty. 'Try Me.

Hotel Street : ; Np. J.-C- . A.

.v.:"v ''- 1 1. . . . s ' :

The Latest Success of the
G R EATv EASTM AN FACTO R Y

- - . '. ... .j, .. -

We '; have ' received another
- r shipment of the ' little marvels'

in' picture taking. .
'(" ; . ' ;5 . .. i ir'.' N . ' "

I Let us show you how perfec-- ;
tion can be reached In a small ,
'space. ' .

' " y.

Photo Supply Xo.,
- "Everything Ph'otoo'raphle"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

The Cleanest and Smoothest
Carbon

KEE L O X

A. B. ARLEIGH 4 CO.
Y Sole 'Agents for Hawaii

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY .and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your want.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

BUY YOUR

SILOES
JACOB SON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St.

REGAL SHOES
are made en the latent London, Paris
and New York Custom" Lasts.

QI-RT-
ER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bthl 8trt
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TAFTS NOMINATION SPEECH
,

V
IKES HIM iNY FRIENDS (SrrPI1,-?"11-'

Straightforward Talk on Issues
of Campaign Appeals to

Country

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 2.
President Taftfs speech accepting the
Republican nomination did, not create
a riple on the somewhat stagnant
political sea. It had a more beneficent
effect Its perusal by the farmer, the

orkingman and the soberminded gen-
erally is .expected to produce good re-
sults. The address Itself is regarded
ax a fair, plain, straightforward an-
nouncement of Mr. Taft's policies and
promises. It is considered an unusual-
ly excellent campaign document The
prediction is advanced that between
this time and November 5 the speech
of acceptance will bring thousands of
dissatisfied voters back into the fold.

It is a curious fact that at present
the defeat of Mr. Taft is accepted on
all sides as a foregone conclusion. His
most intimate friends and loyal sup-
porters do not prophesy his election.
When the Subject is mentioned, there
is Invariably a sad nod of the head
and a whispered declaration that the
Democrats will certainly win , next
autumn. ;

Like McKinley Campaign.
In many respects the campaign now

beginning is identical with that which
resulted in the first election of Wil-
liam McKinley. Up to within one
week of 'the fatal November day the
overwhelming success of , Wiiiam J.
Bryan was cheerfully conceded. , No
body was foolish or reckless enough
to anticipate the triumph of Mr; Mc
Kinley. The entire tide of sentiment
seemed to i reverse' itself during'- - the
teven, days immediately, preceding the
battle of ballots.

.A'. large number of the more ccuser
vative now ; thoughtfully sugfsjpsti that
perhaps Mr. Taft may "duplicate the
success of his- - co-citize- n, McKln
ley and win out after the contest -- is
eiven over to Mr '.Wilson and the
Democrats. In this connection, it Is
believed the President's speech reply
ing to Senator Root's address ol noti
fication, will go far; toward reassuring
the wavering and bringing people to a
realization that Borne good remains in
tbe Republican party..
House Fight Fruitless.

The threshing out in the House of
the contested delegate question has
not teen productive , of beneficial re-

sults. It was merely an exchange of
criticism and, harsh: words by several
Representatives, belonging to ajl poli
tical parties. The old charges were
reiterated' but' no further proof pre-

sented to demonstrate that everything
was not determined on a basis of the
utmost taJrness.lThe : Democrats found
much . satisfaction . in , producing, add!
tional? statement K tending to "Indicate
that the managers for.CoL' Roosevelt
sought to. bribe vtne i negro i delegates
from the Southern - states. '! The - old
Story of 1 tearing; . ) 1 000- - bills . In twain
and giving an, astonished! colored man
one half, and telling him the otner
portion .would be 'his when he

"

voted

tion the"

J tar
iff from a of
the whole people and ' not a bundle
of to be given favored

a tariff
with revision schedule by

schedule.
HIGHER COST OF LIVING Fearless

and searching inquiry in-

to whole subject, by
experts who shall recom-

mend necessary remedies heedless
of what interest may be hurt and
carinf only for interests of people as
whole

AFFAIRS Effici- -

. ent army and navy; Panama Canal
tolls on deep-wate- r commerce should
be uniform to all nations, Including
ourselves; American coastwise ves-

sels should pass through the canal
free. ,

THE COURTS When a judicial de-

cision involves an of
what the people mean by the con-

stitutions which they have framed
and laws passed by, the people are

. nullified because the courts say
those laws are contrary to the peo-

ple's will as expressed in their
there must be a "reference

to the people of the public effect of
such decisions under forms securing
full to the end that
the people may rectify this alleged
defeat in their by a
popular vote having all the force of
a

THE TRUSTS A National Industrial
Commission should be created,
which should have complete power
like those exercised over the rail
ways by the Interstate Comme. e

and additional powers J

if found" necessary. Where those ;

concerns deal with the necessaries
of life, the commission should not
shrink, if the necessitv is proved,
from going to the extent of exerch-in- g

regulatory control over the con-
ditions that create or determine

prices.

BR0.
&

For Cats, Bmlsei. Burns; V.Cores. Itcb, Sores, Piles, -- f ir,

for McGovera, as temporary presiding
officer, was repeated. All names were
carefully concealed and the assertion
lost much of their value by reason of
that
Flvher't Little Joke

Secretary Fisher pulled off a fairly
joke at the notification

ceremonies. A luncheon followed the !

speech making. i

Among the of the state !

dining room are two enormous Bull
Moose heads. They were placed in!
that position by the former President j
Col. Roosevelt. t J

It happened that, Secretary. Fisher
stood beneath one of the
bull moose beads. J

of Illinois
called his attention to' the fact and
remarked :

"Just see what is looking down on
this

Without wrinkling his face or giv-
ing any indication of a smile. Secre-
tary Fisher replied:

"But they are dead."
The first step in the direction of

catching tije negro vote for the Re-- ,

publicans has been taken. A
was made from the rosters and

lists' of the navy, showing
to what extent negroes are employed
by the In. the enlisted and .

civil branches of -
- (

i The- - result 'shows that In the- - entire
1

naval service: there arQ 4113 negroes
1529 oft .the; number ' being enlisted
men. In. the : Navy Department &ad
yards there are 2584 " negroes uemrf
ployed. i

; i
jThe payroll for all sthe,

negroes In the .service iot the navy
-- , ; , , .; -- U. : i

as to .;, . (

, t Friends of President insist that
these figures clearly prove there has'
been no against the:
negro under the Taft

The com

TEDDY'S "CflfESSIOil f FAITH"

Summary of Roosevelt's Address tKe National
of Progressive ' Party ..

:

TARIFF telieverin.a protective
approached standpoint

preferences
individuals; pertnanent com-

mission,

intelligent
absolutely non-

partisan

INTERNATIONAL

interpretation

Con-

stitution,

deliberation,"

Constitution

Constitutional amendment.

monopoly

UfcHJATUn

SALVE",

suppression.

presentable

adornments

immediately

Representaive Rodenberg

assemblage."

compi-
lation
descriptive

thafservlce.

aggregate

4nn-ually.:-
4

discrimination
administration.

Republican congressional

Before Conven-- f

Commission,

government

Discrimination.

mittee Is to aid all Republican nom- -

inees for Congress, whether they are
actively engaged In the support of
Taft and Sherman or not, according
to Representative McKinley of Illi-
nois, chairman of the committee. But
any of the so-calle- d Republican Pro-
gressives who join with a third party

the Bull Moose party may expect
no aid whatever from the committee.
Mr. McKinley said :

The committee - will do everything
in Its power to elect Republican nom-
inees for Congress. If they, come out
strongly for the national tickt well
and good; but if they prefer to re-
main quiet and withhold active sup-
port from Taft and Sherman, they are
none the less Republicans, and enti
tled to assistance of the committee.,; j

X)f course, Iftney announce them
selves as candidates of a third' party, '

which, in its call, announced itself dis
tinct" from the Republican party,' they
have no right fto, expect help from a
Republican; committee. They, have
Justt' as v much - fights to expect help .

from MrTiloyd's Democratic congres-- 1

sional committee. :. States ;. where
the Roosevelt electors run on the same
ticket, but i under the designation of
Republicans the entire, ticket includ-
ing' the nominees tor. Congress, must
be considered .Republican." , ;

ALASKAr-Governm- ent should own
the railroads and should keep the
fee of all coal fields 'and allow them
to be operated by lessee, with the
condition in the lease that non-us- e

shall operate at a forfeit.
A system of land-taxatio- n should

be tried whjch promotes the actual
use of land and discourages the
holding of land for speculation.

RIGHT OF THE PEOPLE TO RULE
Presidential primaries, popular

election of Senators, the short bal-
lot, an efficient corrupt practices
act, qualified use of the initiative,
referendum and recall.

LABOR Wage scales and other labor (

data should be made puniic; an
deaths, injuries and" diseases due to
industrial operation should be re-

ported to the authorities; wage
commissions should be established
in the nation and State to determine
the minimum wage scale In different
industries.

THE FARMER The Country Life
Commission should be revived and
every effort made to make farm life
attractive and profitable.

AERIAL RAILWAY
FOR COLOMBIA

An English syndicate is responsible
icr the aerial railway to connect Man-izale- s

with Mariquita, but the plan-- ,

ning of the line is in the hands of a1

German engineering firm, and was
begun in January last. The distance
to be covered is approximately forty!
miles, not including a branch which
will run from El Zancudo to the min- -

ing district of the same name. The
greatest height at wnicn tne came
will be carried is 10,bu(j feet, in the
neighborhood of La Leonera. For
every mile of cable it will be neces-
sary to construct fifteen or sixteen
towers. The motive power is to be
derived from a point on the River
Guali, where, it is said, 750 horse-
power can easily be developed. It is
estimated that such a railway could
transport 500 tons in twenty-fou- r

are relatively light the enterprise is
hours, and as construction expenses,
regarded as very promising. Sta-- i

tions have been fixed at. among other,
places. La Elvirfa, Soledad. Fresno!
tnd Santa Ana. La Idea, Manizales. '

m mm m J
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

and COCOAS
For eailns, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Registered U. Patent Office

Breaktast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate

1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Grocers Hoaolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

NEW WAR AEROPLANE
PASSES SEVERE TEST

MARBLEHEAD, Mass.. August
Tbe new war aeroplane todav sue- -

ceeded in overcoming the difficult
quick climbing specifications in the
Government's new contract. Philip
page, the aviator, drove the machine,
weighing a ton, to an altitude of 2050
leet in ten minutes. The Government
required that an aeroplane reach an
altitude of 2000 feet in ten minutes

a Getters. with this weight.
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Buy
Our

,

and Dole

mSTOVeid

Fresnor California, and laboratory
adulterants. Buv

ES

(unsweet-
ened),

Bottles, 6oc; Large Bottles,-- $ .oo
Gallons. 2.00 Gallons.' $i co

U J

Sold only at our store

:'&lGbi LtdM
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French Laxmdry9
The highest-clas- s laundry ever ih,th Island. .

777 KING STREET J. ABAOIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1491

Our Motto: CLEAN AND GOOD

n
Anton Mans

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND FANCY BAKERY.

Birthday Cake, Fancy Pastry, Fruit Cakes, Toa'sted

Zwieback. German Coffee Cake, Baumkuchen.

Delicious Ice Creams and Sherbets, Cream Puffs; T

1183 Alakea St.


